
O'NEiL & DR. M[]}:,LLI'R DISCLSSING GOD, RELIGION, }'TC.

$" yo, read this material, keep in mind that, according to MacRae, the
average EVP mePsage is of only 1. B seconds duration and is so weak that only
persons with acute hearing ability can grasp the words. Moreover, the amount
of useful information is extremely limited. Letrs get on with the job bf creating
the eqiripment to equal and exceed i!::le.vel of communicationl

f mentioned'that a great maJorlty of our present day
reltgions are saying that thc "SECOND C0MINC" is at hand, and
that soon xvery soon" ARMACEDDON wlll have become a fact, and
that it w111 soon come about durlng ours and our chlldrsnfs
lifetime"His reply wasr

" Oh ycsr inO it has been stateid long before even f can
renember, Wllllam. Howeverr Vou must understand that the word
ARMAGEDD0N ls only a word after all. Look it up ln your dlctionary.

I DIDI
He saidr "Good..Now, ln the Cristlan BibLe it states that once
again Almageddon, ls the place wherc the last declsive battLe
between the forees of good and evll w111 be fought before thc
day of judgement.However, Wllllam, frorn the Greek word EARMAGEDON
means Altl'Y great battle, many of which have been fought down
through history. Of eourse you are not a student of hlstory and
thls may be difficult for you to comprehend. However, be that as
it may, many such battles between good and evil (TlE INTERPRETATI0N
0F TIIE WARRING GR0UPS) have been fought, and once again, lliIllam,
the veins of coal and the llke which we have discussed earll-er,
give evldence of many previous clvllizations whlch have perlshed,
but not AT,L as the result of such battles, but there are many
such YANISIIED clvillzations that have ARI,1ACEDDoNTD their way to
self destruction. The word ARMAGEDDON as ls HELf,TJUDGEIvIENT DAY,
ard the ong,oing thceat of death and the unknown hereaf ter, has
throughout hlstory, by history I mean, William, the AI.,I, of tlme
as we know it and beyond, has been emp}oyed as thc UtTItr,lAIE lnTLAST RESORT WEAPONRY" to subJugste the masses lnto doclllty."
Do you understand, Wllliam?"

ftm trying to, Dr. Mueller, but you must understand that,...
HE INTERIIPTED I'lE HERElThen perhaps I can clarify somewhat.

Are you farnllar with the 0MEBA? ,

I said..frm not sure, Pr. Mue1ler.
He went o!'rrr"Well, why not look it up"
I DID.
"Alright now, Willium. One of the major peoblems with the

understanding of God, Religi-on arnd the like today, especially ln
Iight of our technological advancements in science, which as you
know is avallable to a chlld of slx, and progressively so durlng
their growing or formative years prlor to adulthood,,...Welll
to express lt more slmply, Wi.l1iam, the advancement of science,
during those growlng years, coupled wlth or ln conjunctlon wtth
our IGOD FEARfNC, GOD LOVINC" upbrlnging whlch rnost if not all
of us have been subjected to as grorving chlldren, has led us to
a state of confuslon. Rerrember, Wllllam, Itm assumlng your own
parents told you that GOD loves everybody, ESPECIALTY CHILDREN,
ad by contrast were told that " cOD WILI NOT LIKE YOU IF YOU
l,\lET TtlE BED".From whenee, ltrllllwm, comes the duallty of a LOVINC
AND ANGRY GOD. Now in order that we may grow out of thls confused
state engendered by our'loving parents...Forgive m€ here, WJ.lllam,
I dlC not nean to lmply that yours or my oyin parents wers belng .hypocrltlcal, but rather they were simply and slncerly mouthlng
the rvords of their own parents, foisted upon them d\.rrlng thelr
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own forrnatlveo.o€XCUSe flt€rrlnnOCent years. Do you understand..?'
I tl',ink sor Dr. Mueller.
Perhaps you should relax

seem tired. . .

I DID!

for a few moments, llllllwm. You do

b?ftLlERt" where was r? oh y€s, wLlliam...Now...Refgr'rlng to
dil-lTElfrTon, Scientiflc advancement and the like.ooAs chllctr9n,
and censtantly of course, we arb told that GOD created us ln l{ls
9y1 lmage_and llkeness.oDo you believe that' W111ium?"
"f would like to, DR. Mueller..."
DR MlJELLERrWould you prefer that we not dLscuss thls any longer
ffifJffrffiW6uld you prefer that we go to sonethlng else?"
No thatts alright llr. Mueller. Itrn relaxed noul.'
Dr Muellerr "That's not what I meant, W1111wm. 0h, 'rrell.
fnEo-oq college that is, we used to dlscuss this qulte
There were those of us, me lncluded, who used to joklngly
lf GOD had created us ln l{'is own image and likeness, thcn
1n fact be no more than an AI!1OEBA.,, Are you cognizant of
impl ica t ion, Wl I Iiam?"

"No, f lontt quite understand, Dr"Mueller"
DR. fillJELIEBrLet me relhraze the question then..But first,
ttil-rr ilar with the deflnition of an Amoeba are you

All right.
frequently,
say that
God must
the

W111lam,
not?"

i
I

" f I m not sure , Elr. Mue l1er. "
DR MIIELLERT" Then look it up.r''TTm'-
FFTuglr.ER r trHe Chuckled. . . .Excuse ffi€ r VJilllam,I dld not intend
TraffihtassumewhatIamabouttoSayasbe1nghumorious.
0n the contrary, whlle still in college, f still thought the
explaination I about to outline for your beniflt' rightly or
wr-ngly, was quite reasonable to conslder' especla).ly ln llght
of aLl that I had come to believe whlle stlll ln MY formatlve
years. Forgive o€. A1I right then. The reasoning'behind such
thinking is this. The prlmary reason behind the seperation of
religion and todayts science is more easily undebstood when one ,

considers, again rightfully or wrongly' thc DARIilIN T}IEORY 0F
EVOLUTION, as well as other theorles advanced slnce his tirne.
There are those of todayrs sclentiflc communlty who not only
believe that wBooltlAN that is,decended from the apes, and the
others who advance the theor$ that ttlAN orLginally crawled(literaly)
frorn the oceans"and through time has evolved to his present day
lmage. Ncw, assilming that any of the foregolng is correct, would
lt not be RELIGIOUSLY SAFE to state that COD DID create us ln
Hls own image and likeness, and that truthfully in the beginnlng,
whenever thtt was, God..(the father AMOEBA) created upon THIS
planet an AMOEBA in his own image and llkeness? Now I must ask
you here, Wtfliam, what is the definition of an AMOEBA?o- "According to my dictionary an Amoeba is a one celled anlmal.
and according to a book lvlary Alice brought home from the llbrary,
feeds Llpon itself .What puzzles me is, that, the trook states that
should an amobea be placed ln a pint jar(a singular) amoeba, and
properly observed over a period of time will multiply ltse1f.
That isnrt exaetly what the book said and I don't have tlre book
here with ffie, but it stated the Amoeba or single cell wlll
continue to multiply itself by itself and over a given perlod of
time an.l ril-ider tlre right set of environmental clrcumstances or
condltions untj I the pint jar ls completely filled wlth like
amoeba ce1Is, which now not only feed upon themselves but vrhose
grorflbh is



aecelerated by lts consumption of llke cells wlthln its environmcnt.
DR. l,luELLERr "'well that's partially correct, wllllam. Howevee ab-Ioftf?Tlr. chemic?,I, a more arivairced poOfi"uiion-rouro enlirge
on your cledinition. No not yours.but youi dictionary's deflnlti6n.
Be that as it may, william, and whethLr you accept wnat r amabout to terl ygu or not will depend largely on your own abilltyto discern and investigate every known avenue on your..to useyour-friend's termlnology PLANE-before jumping to any concluslong.Sufrice to say you have-stated that you cairt t"wait tb come overher'e. f would ask you to rethink what you have s;erid. Better an
analogy here....Su1'rpose you were out walking in the forest, a forestpreviously unknown to you, and suddenl-y you cane upon a titttestreenr..c'ff to your left..ort tire other side of the stream and onthe OTllER sicle of tl:e stream you beheld an old overgroh,n castle.Let-us suppose you decided that you ha<l just then dlscovered anancientrunknown, overgro'.r'n castle" In yorlr anxiety to reach andsurvery your cllscovery you hastely hurdled the creek in order thatyou_could reach the edifice.Take a moment to imagine such a wonder,Wllliam. ........Now, Wl1liam, as is often the 

"5se 
you neg1""{"a-'to note the true wldth of the stream, and too, you nlg1ectEo io notethe large s tone in your palh_ at the_ edge of the- streail. , , . .l\[ow,

{ou trlp on the stone anrt faIl headlon[ lnto the STRElmf on lloiNot a stream after all, but rather aruShing large stream, ancl ttrenqulte naturally you are camied do'*nstream-by t[e cur"eni, de"pit"your efforts to nrake the shore, ald progressively the stream gio*s
]l!u . Iarge and wide river carrylng yo; on to WiiERE?"
"ffm not sure f understand Dr. muellel" '
DR. MUELLERr"simply to say, wi.lliam, and not to repeat the worn outpfiraseffi'-f1oo].6e?ore t;ir-l";pi-b;i ."tt,"" to impress upon youtl:at to be hesitant is to be gifted. Gifted in thit you pause toconsider whether to attempt to leapr or preferably t-o walk thedistance.yPstreamr howevei great tirit dl-stance ue, until such tlme
?t you wlLl have reached a narov/er crossing abreast of the newdlsco'rery, orbetter yet and once again howeYer riistant, the MOUTHof the stream that now seperates.ygtl from the realiration of your
le1 discovery.^ rn short again, !trl1liam, waxing phllosophicalr-better the effort of the long walk to rewardiig-realizition if,an tosubrnit onesel-f to tl:e deplealing and flalling iailure of theanxiously HURRIED way. Though y6u may feel tXat "u"it is not thecase' Wi1liam, please let rne assure you that there is still tlne
f^or you to (ta{e-ttre lole walk) rattr6r than to be ciught up by thedrrrent of i1l advlsed haste. Do you understand, wllliam?,'-
" f tnl trying to Dr. Mueller.,,,
DR liltJELr,ERr Good. f .urgg_est that you think about what r have justGffi-timetotimel"You}vehelrdthe.oiigio,,iil;Say"Take
time to PRAY ABour rr." Not too much wrong wtfn that r gtess.
However', r would sayr TAKE Til'E Tc rHrNK nnour rr, not 5nly now.rvwsvsr , r wv(rru rdJ I r/{f-I: r'Il{,.9 l.L, l.nIl\tt AJ1uu,1' II'r not only nc!'Iilliam, but at gvery opportunity" Forglve the rruriror, wrrriam,
but why not consider yourself both here and hereafter as a lMc6
"f donr t understand, Dr, rMueller. ..,'

A.

DR. MIIELLEBJsimply this, !{1r1iam, Donf t look outdide yourself or6 any oTFer sourlu !h?n y9?r otnn questioning ina unalrstanoing-for the answer to spirituallty, Aside from the suedo-sctentlflc
answer to being, whether it be physical or spiritual, and to lnpart ?Bree with rcllgion, spirlt, God and the llkerand llsten
closely here"..Man dld not crawl from the ocean, nor has hc cotTp down
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from the trees. Man WAS and fS, and forever HAS BBEN MAN' and not
as I humerously referred to as AMOEBA.There are the blacks, the
:rientals etc, among us, the whiteS, nor have we ever escaped other
than plgmentation other then IYIAN. S{AN IS MAN. Else mlght not a cat
have become other than a cat down through the ages? A cat is a cat
is a cat and always will be, Acaordingly, a dog is a dof ls a dog,
and always will be. Different species of dog and cat, but none the
l-ess the basic non changing cat and doE specles. A lion is a cat,
and a wolf is a dog, for all of that. Whlle on the subject of dogs
and cats, both animals ordlnarlly dontt get on too wel1. However,
Wllliam, Ifm sure you have noticed that sorne dogs and cats get along
relatively well.However, and f suggest you dwe]l on thls for a whl1e'
they do not, have neve{ been known to cohablt, or more precisley
INTERBREED.MoTe precisely it has never been recorded in the all of
history that a dog and cat lnterbred.fnstinctively they havel j€so
However TRIED is the word in keeping with the instincts. But
nowhere in the all of historJ, has there been recorded,,cil the blrth
of such a creature as quote..ILALF DOG HALF CAT..nowhere.And so lt
is with Da,l1r However, though it has never been revearled pub11cly,
our own DR, SALK, was party to a privy explerment carried out at
the Los Angeles Zoo some years agor ln a futile attempt to incubate
human sperm wlthin the tvomb of a female gorllla, and aftea the
first failure, a second attempt was ma'le to lmplant a gorllla sperm
within the womb of a HUMAN, and again without success. Somewhat
later, slmilar expierments were done both here and ln England ln
the laboratory without suecess, but again from where the.r€XCUS€
the expression, Wllli',rm, gerrn of an ldea came to the doctors ln
England who more recently came up with the TEST ?UBE BABY. This ls
not to say tirat man wlll not forever, hOwever that is, atternpt to
reproduce a likeness of sel-f , outside the ,.COD GMlf?'tprocess of
pro-creation as we know it."
"'' Not only have I never heard of such a thing as nating a human wlth
a gorillarDr. Mueller, but I find it hard to believe that even a
sclentist would atternpt such a bhing"
DR! l{qELI{SrOh yes, it dicl occur. No public record has ever been
maA-e oi-ifi but- the woman who recelved a great sum for having
taken part in the expdirement was going to publish a book about
her expierences, However, before she could she was killed in an
auto crash in Los Angeles California. Her body was found in a
wrecked taxi cab, but there was no evidence to be found of anyone
driving the taxl. ft is here, Wllliam, that I implore you not to
repeat this to anyone whom )rou can truthfully trust, and whose
numbels you rnight acknrtwledge you can count on one hand.Do you
unclerstand, Williwm?
"Yes, sirtt.
DRMIIEI,IQSrOnce again, William, a cat, dog, monkey, ehicken, or
ffiETeveFare, have been, and always will be exaetly what they
are, no more and no less, Excuse me here..ohly MAN can, has and
will continue to be LESS,.more precisely, more anirrral than human,
especially as describes his attltudes and tre,rtment of his fellows.
Please understand me here, W1IIiam, this is not to change or destroy
your own interpretation or belief ln the word or personr ot better
yet the existance of GOD as the supremes of.supremesl but rather
to help you to, and listen closely, TO KNOW{YOURSELF)PRECISELY
here and now, and then onward to BEYOND TltE BEYOND'..Do you
understancl, William?"
"f think so, Dr. tJlueller"


